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ZONE 1
128 NORTH DRIVE: We purchased home and have been steadily improving the front and back yards. There are almost 
200 Hybridized daylilies.  Gardens includes hostas, hydrangea, clematis & other perennials. You will also find electric 
garden art.  Always a work in progress!

445 LEBRUN ROAD:  After a dreary winter, I couldn’t wait to start gardening.  Our color themes have always been pink, 
white, and purple in the front and “ anything goes” in the backyard!  A must see garden.

457 RUSKIN ROAD:  My colorful ever changing lost & found garden is a peaceful sanctuary featuring over 30 
sculptures, a tranquil pond & a fanciful fairy village all nestled amoung an array of vibrant plantings. 

110 WASHINGTON HIGHWAY:  Double lot of perennials in front, side and rear gardens with visual interest from a 
garden shed and pergola! 

281 DARWIN DRIVE:  A mix of the common & the uncommon.  Featuring a little grove, shade garden, wild flower 
garden, food gardens, hibiscus bed, and southern favorites!  A lot to see.

48 HUXLEY DRIVE:  Colorful gardens set in a private backyard, enclosed by 30 feet arborvitaes and fences.  A unique 
5 ft. fountain surrounded by inpatients and garden of hostas, astilbe, hydrangea and more.  Enter on the  
Walkway to the right of garage.  A commissioned orb steel sculpture is in the formal gardens in the front of house. 

8 BENTHAM PARKWAY: ( OPEN SUNDAY ONLY )  Maturing perennial gardens with a sprinkling of annuals.  Come 
see our recirculating stream and ring the Librarian’s doorbell in our “ Little Free Library Garden”

121 CHATEAU TERRACE:  The lawn has been replaced with a variety of plants, almost 2/3 of which are northeast US 
natives.  There is a bloom succession from Spring to Late Fall. 

135 IVYHURST ROAD:  Large garden with trees, annuals, and perennials.  Many seating areas to relax and enjoy the 
view.  Garden art through out the garden.

523 LONG MEADOW ROAD:  Cacti, yucca and succulents in the front garden or “ A Little Southwest in the 
Northeast”.  Many perennials in the other gardens and check out our 100+ year old Willow Tree! (SATURDAY ONLY}

642 LONG MEADOW ROAD:  A glorious corner double lot that follows the maximalist ethos, “more is more”! 

676 LONG MEADOW ROAD:  A backyard with stamped concrete patio surrounded by electric mix of perennials and 
potted annuals.  Cozy fireplace nook and a built in fire pit with outdoor cooking area.    

699 LONG MEADOW ROAD:  Original farmhouse property with double lot filled with a colorful mix of annuals, 
perennials, clematis and much more.  Loads of garden art, ornaments and Whimsey.  “She Shed” filled with cool stuff, 
pergola, small pond, and catalpa trees.    

111 CAMPUS DRIVE WEST:  The front is for your neighbors and the back is your relaxing piece of paradise!  Front 
garden is full of annuals, hostas, day Lilies and butterfly area.  Entering the back yard and koi pond greets you with a two 
tier waterfall.  Pergola, shed, gazabo over look the bi-level  perennial and annual gardens!  Lots of garden art to add 
character. 

86 HALWILL DRIVE:  Front & side yard features native plants & perennials focused with herbs, vegetables and kid 
spaces in the backyard! 

100 MORGAN PARKWAY:  Combination of annuals, perennials, bi-perennials, grass garden, shade garden, bulb garden.  
Our theme is “ Rainbow of Colors”. 

373 REIST STREET:  Backyard with rooftop water diversion, a rain garden, and extensively native planted.  Vining 
plants on multiple types of supports.

ZONE 2

30 SURREY RUN:  Numerous gardens with many native plants.  Grape vines, koi pond, sun and shade gardens and 
hanging baskets. (SATURDAY ONLY) 

MAP OF ZONE 2



ZONE 2 (continued)

66 BRIARHURST ROAD:  A mix of annuals and perennials with some garden art.  The front yard is all garden rather 
than a traditional lawn! (SATURDAY ONLY) 

400 MILL STREET (AMHERST STATE PARK): The Amherst Garden Club plants and maintains the garden at the 
grotto.  Near the back of the park & close to the entrance of the walking trail. 

20 MILTON STREET @ CAYUGA ROAD: (CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH): Come and experience our modest 
gardens.  The Calvary Art & History Tours from 10am to 2pm. Stop by to relax and have some refreshments and children 
games and crafts in the Kryder Courtyard.  All are Welcome. (SATURDAY ONLY) 

5658 MAIN STREET:  Forest Stream Garden Club has created and maintains the perennial garden in front of the 
Historic Meeting House.  The garden includes plants that flower at different times to provide continuous color.

46 PARK DRIVE:  Perennial Garden with annuals accents as well as window boxes and hanging baskets.  Rear garden 
includes shade beds with hostas.  Also, large organic vegetable garden and compost pile.  

5892 MAIN STREET:  Perennial Garden with a tapestry of Colors and textures that change with the seasons.  Featuring 
an art installation from a local artist. 

120 RICHFIELD ROAD:  Front, side, and backyard gardens with a waterfall and a garden mural.  Refreshments served. 
(SATURDAY ONLY) 

6094 MAIN STREET (CARAUSEL):  My shop has planted pots and window boxes.  Perennials on the front, side and 
back of house! Stop and explore the grounds! (SATURDAY ONLY) 

251 MCKINLEY AVENUE:  A colorful, fragrant established garden.  Pergolas, pond and an outside bar.  Lilies and 
phlox with a bit of everything.  Worth the drive to Main Street and Transit Road. 

132 FRUIT WOOD TERRACE:  The house on the hill.  A collection of colorful perennials, annuals, tropical and 
containers.  A living wall, mirror wall and a playfully shed make a pastural setting. 

ZONE 3 & 4

UB BIKE PATH/ ELLICOTT TRAIL COMMUNITY GARDEN:  Amherst Garden Club maintains the circle garden.  
There are various perennials and annuals which blooms from Spring to Fall.  Many of the plants attracts bees and birds. 

133 OLD ORCHARD: A lush garden designed around colorful flowers and shade loving plants is full with different 
hostas and hydrangeas.  The backyard is the coolest place on the street midafternoon.

135 OLD ORCHARD:  A formal garden fit for the French Provincial it dresses.  Hydrangea, Willow and Roses are set 
off with an overall while to crimson theme.  Facing the sun all day with no shade gives Full Sun a new meaning! 

144 OLD ORCHARD:  A Spanish Colonial showcasing its main feature, a courtyard water garden, 
“Eternity”, accessed via the covered terrace with several Japanese Maples.  2 vegetable gardens featuring over 150 garlic 
and 100 tomatoes plants.  There is a “White Garden” located under the willow tree. 

770 HOPKINS ROAD (CLEARFIELD LIBRARY):  The Town & Country Garden Club of Williamsville adopted the 
library in 2018.  Members removed the original, neglected plantings and over years replaced the gardens.  Assortment of  
Trees, shrubs, perennials & colorful annuals.  Garden Club members will be at library for your questions.

164 CRESTWOOD LANE:  You may want to include covered terrace for outdoor living; classical courtyard; stone 
waterfall; classical, meditation and Asian garden areas with statuary and floral-bearing urns; over two- hundred Hostas; 
Annuals and perennials flowers.  A must-see garden! 

74 CROWNPOINT LANE:  Colorful annuals and perennials, a colossal arrangement lovingly grown throughout the 
year.  Gardner loves herbs and growing variety of tomatoes to enjoy all 4 seasons!

17 SHERRELWOOD COURT: 2600 sq. ft. of mostly perennial garden, including picturesque patio.  Many native plants, 
herbs, cut flowers! (SATURDAY ONLY) 



ZONE 3 & 4 (continued)

88 GREEN FOREST COURT:  Various gardens in a park like setting surrounded by a beautiful wooded lot.  We also 
have a pond within our colorful garden.  Stop by and take in the beauty! (SATURDAY ONLY) 

MAP OF ZONE 1


